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MORNING ENTERPRISE Scoop Explodes Another White Hope--No Chance to Call the Ambulance WANTSa

WANTED: Steady, experienced girl
OREGON CITY, OREGON for housework. No cooking. Mustwe city e trrwo yCAYV 1 Tbo foobX. 'v I IM froimcA CcJS .

- "v j&gL jZ&L give refernces.
"

Good wages. Ad-

dressE. E. BRODIE, Editor and Publisher. care Enterprise office.
AM ACCtEHT3W ROR YOUH I W I WHAT HKCUHKj 'JfK V

--T ' i Nou LL. ECHO I V-- A) I M. IN r" I'XMJ al 1

lalei i as seoond-elas- s matter Jam-ea-ry WANTED: People that are lovers of9, tUl. at th post offloe at Otmoi
City, Oregon, upiter the Aet of Karen WWruitfe - XHwn "

v curios to call at my store. I have
one of the best lines in the valley. .

I will buy or sell anything of value
Have a fine line of second hand

mm OF SUBSCRIPTION. ' furniture. Geo. Young.
On Tear. l7 mall .. ....SS.M

tx M bathe, by mall .... tM WANTED: Indian relics and old U.
ir Hostha, by mail .... LM S. postage stamps, good prices paid.

Per week, by carrier. . .... .1 Henry Schoenhorn, 1015, 7th street

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER. WANTED: Bright boy, 14 years or
over. Address Oregon City Enter
prise

FOR RENT.

CHERRY CROP HAYJohn Burroughs, Vigorous
At the Age of Seventy-fiv- e

? JACKSON AND GREGG FOOL
X CHANCE AND EVER3.

T The friends, of Frank Chance
4- - and Johnny Evers of the C.hica- -

X go tubs ure telling some stories
4- - at their expense, it appears that
X when Chance lauded iu New Or- -
4- - leans for the 11)12 spiiug train

I XI 1 V ' j ft 1

r4f.- -
" I:

BREAK ALL RECORDS

Special advices indicate that Ore- -

gon will this year produce its great-
est crop of cherries. According, to
this information the outlook for Roy-

al Annes is far the best ever known.
All sections report more profuse
blooming than during any recent sea-
son . while the acreage is naturally
greater.

While a large per cent of the ex-

pected crop is .already under contract
to canners, unless something happens
there will be more than a sufficient
amount of stock to take care of every
want of the fresh fruit trade.

The same condition applies to early
apples in all of the leading growing
sections. The expected damage to
peaches has not been nearly so ser-
ious as some had believed and this
applies to' apricots. -

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
on basis of 6 to 8 centst

Fruits, Vegetables.
HIDES (Buying) Green hides, 7c

to 8c; ealters 6c to 7c; dry hides 12c
to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c ach.

Hay, Grain, Feed.
EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, 18c case

count; 20c condeled.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots,
HAY (Buying) Timothy, . $12 to

$15! clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, best,
$9 to $10: mixed,' $9 to $11; alfalfa,
$15 to $16.5u.

T)ATS-(Buyln- g) Grany $35 to $36.50
wheat $20; oil meal, selling $35;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.30 per 100
pounda.

FEED (Selling) Shorts, $28; bran
$26; rolling barley, $40.00 to $4,100;
process barley, $40.

FLOUR $4.60 to $5.40.

Butter, Poultry, Eggs.
POULTRY (Selling) Hens 13c to

14c; spring, 17c to20c, and roosters
8c. Stags 11c.

Butter (Buywg Ordinary coun-
try butter, 20c to 30c; fancy dairy,
$1.25 to $1.50 per sack; parsnips,
$1.25 to $1.50; turnips, $1.25 to $1.59;
beets, $1.50.

POTATOES Best buying $1.00 to
$1.40 according to quality per hund-
red.

Livestock, Meats .

BEEF (Live Weight) Steers, 5
and 6c; cows, 4c; bulls 3c.

VEAL Calves 10c to 12c dressed,
according to grade.

MOHAIR 33c to 35c.
MUTTTON Sheep 3c to 3c

lambs, 4c aid i 5c.

Dr. Ford To-- Lecture
Dr. T. B. Ford wilt go to Prmeville

this morning to lecture on "Abraham '

i umtmu, uie uci m, ixmcuvaix auu u
izen of the World," Friday evening,
and to preach twice Sunday, the re
opening and home-comin- g occasion of
the First Methodist Episcopal church
of that city. He will return next
Tuesday.

Wants, ForSale Etc
Notieea ur these elaeafcned neodine

wiU he lawia at eae eeat a word. flMt
tnmrtloa. half a coat additional laser
tieets. oae tneh raj. 13 per meat- - hall
tae eard. (4 mteej per month.

Cash mmi aceempaar eraer anlaae en
haa as epea tawnl with the paper. M

reseeataitelttT mr errera; wharr
errors oeeur free curreoted sotioe will h
printed for patron. Miim':a eharse lee

" FOR ALE.

FOR SALE: Dry wood, hardwood, a j

specialty. Price reasonable. E. A.
Hackett. 317 17th Street. Give us j

a trial. Phone 2476. I

S. C. R. I. Reds from greatest prize!
winning stock on Pacific Coast, fine
big laying hens $1.00 each. Eggs
$2.00 per 15, Mrs. S. A. Strong, Ore-
gon City, Route No. 3. -

Two colts for sale or will trade for
cows or heifers. F.- Miller, Box 03,

Route No. 1, Oregon City.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dressmaking and all kind3 of ' sewing j

Mrs. C. A. Davenport, Room 13 over j

Jack & Albright's store.

THE MORNING ENTERPRISE
la on sale at the following stores
every day:

Huntley Bros. Drags
Main Street.

J. W. McAnulty Cigars
Seventh and Main.

E. B. Auderson,
4-- Main near Sixth.

M. E. Dunn Confectionery
Next door to P. O. ,

City Drag Store
Electric Hotel.

Scaoenborn Confectionery
Seventh and..T. Q. Adams.

May 2 In American History.
1740 Elias Boudlnot, soldier suu

statesman of the Revolution, horn,

died 1821.
1904 Edgar Faweett, novelist of New

York society life, died; horn 1S38.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.

(From noon today to noon tomorrow.)
Sun sets 0:57, rises 4:55. Evening
stars: Mars, Saturn. Morning stars:
Venus, Jupiter, Mercury.

FREIGHT DEPOTS

If the various railroads handling
farm products and other freights in
and out of Oregon City feel inclined
to better their conditions here, the
proposition the Live Wires have sug-

gested for freight depots should be
grabbed up and steps immediately
taken to help the situation. It is
an outrage the way Oregon City ship-

pers and consigners must handle their
rail shipments to and from our city.

We have had our chicken show, and
horse show and a good one, and the
horseless carriage has had its turn.
Why not have a general animal show
with cows of all breeds, pigs, sheep,
goats, etc., as the drawing card. More
money can be made out of animal
breeding than many of us imagine.
Someone suggest this to the Publicity
Committee. This is a dairy, wool and
hog raising country and such a show
would no doubht stimulate the breed-

ing of thoroughbreds.

Congress is considering reducing the
appropriation for forest patrol from
$500,000 to about $275,000 per annum.
While the Forestry Department is do-

ing a great work along the line of

fire prevention, the amount approp-

riated in former years has not been
sufficient for the proper handling of
the enormous task this department
has before it, and it is to be hoped

that our Congressmen will not agree
to this false economy, for in the pre-

servation of our timber, especially
from loss of fire, lies our future suc- -

And now it is up to the officials of

the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Co. to show the Fair Fares Commit-
tees of the four Clackamas County
Commercial Clubs why Canemah,
Gladstone, Jennings Lodge and Ore-

gon City are not entitled to better
rates both cash and ticket. The com-

mittees are fair minded men and will-

ing to be shown, but if not shown to
their satisfaction, there is only one
recourse. The Oregon Railroad Com-

mission, and the committees are de-

termined to see the matter through.
The Enterprise hopes to see an amic-

able settlement at Friday night's meet-

ing.

The Tuesday Night Bridge Club was
entertained in a most delightful man-
ner by Mr. and Mrs. Eber A. Chap-
man at their home on Sixth and Wash-
ington streets Tuesday evening. The
prizes were won by M. D. Latourette
and Mrs. L. E. Jones. The decora-
tions were artistic, being of dogwood
blossoms. A luncheon was served.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Latourette,
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Rands, Dr .and
Mrs. A. L. Beatie, Dr. and Mrs. H. S.
Mount, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shewman,
of Risley, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Straight,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lewthwaite.

How strong are jou going in the
terpriss automobile con teat?

can compete in popularity with

Photo by American Press Association.

NLY one living American naturalist0 John Burroughs "faunal naturalists,"
Is appropriate that the other man,

of course, being barred and It
John Muir, should be a close friend

of the sage of Slabsides. That Is the name which Mr Burroughs has
given to his mountain retreat overlooking the Hudson, a little distance from
his more formal but still very simple home near West Park. N. Y. In these
beautiful surroundings he works with his pen or in his fields or ranges the
woods, winter and summer, vigorous and alert, for all his seventy-fiv- e years.
If anything ever disturbs the calm of his idyllic existence it is the writings of
the "nature fakers." as he regards the makers of books in which animals are

GOOD PASTURE for rent Well wat-
ered. H. W. Elliott West Side.
Arrangements can be made at Char-ma- n

& Co. City Drug Store.

FOR RENT: One seven room house,
with all latest improvements,

Close In, with lawn and gar-
den. Apply to George Randall, Corn-
er 5th and Jefferson Streets, Ore-
gon City. -

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

LAND FOR, SALE: By Mayfield
Bros.; will sell in any number of
acres from $25 to $80 per acre. Ad-

dress "lyfield Bros., Sprlngwater,
Ore; .oute No. 1, or phone, Beav-
er Cisek.

BARGAIN! 5 room modern bungalow.
Lot 50x100, one block from station.
$1200. Easy payments. Thos. E.
Gault, Gladstone, Ore.

GLADSTONE PROPERTY ! Houses,
Vacant lots, acreage. Easy pay-
ments, Thos. E. Gault, Gladstone.
Ore.

FOR SALE: 5 room bungalow, bath
and modern conveniences. Inquire
G. B. Dimick, Oregon City.

EIGHT AND ONE HALF ACRES
And a six room house furnished sev- -'

en and one half under high state
of cultivation, rich bottom land, five
blocks from station, land sells on
either side of this place from six
hundred to one thousand dollars per
acre if sold within sixty days this
place sells for ($4400.) Jennings
Lodge Real Estate Co., office at sta-

tion, Jennings Lodge, Oregon.

DYEING AND STEAM CLEANING.

OREGON CITY DYE WORKS 215
7th street. French dry and steam
cleaning. - Repairing, alterations
and relining. Ladies' and gent s
clothing of all kind cleaned, pressed
and dyed. Curtains carpets, blan-
kets, furs and auto covers. All work
called for and delivered. Phone
Main 389. Mrs. Frank Silver.

LOST.

LOST: Little girl's brown leather
hand bag. Booster day, on Main
street Will findet please leave at
Enterprise office, or phone Farmers
4x, Home 2B4.

LOST: Fishing "gaff, unpainted hick-
ory handle, copper ferule; $3 re-

ward If returned to Enterprise of-

fice.

LOST: Sunday, between Oregon City
and Beaver Creek store, a year old
hay mare, star in forehead, foretop
clipped, branded on left shoulder
with character resembling "G."Any
person knowing whereabouts of
same please, notify J. B. Hosbrook,
Oregon City, Route No. 1. ' '

WOOD AND COAL.

0RKqqN CITY WOOD" AND FUEL
CO., F. M. Bluhm. Wood and coal
delivered to all parts of the city.
SAWING A SPECIALTY. Phone
your orders Pacific 3502, Home
B 110.

ATTORNEYS.

U'REN & SCHUEBEL, Attorneys-at-Law-,

Deutscher Advokat, will prac-

tice In all courts, make collections
and settlements. Office in Enter-
prise Bldg., Oregon City. Oregon.

INSURANCE.

B. H. COOPER, For Fire Insurance
and Real Estate. Let ut handle

. your properties we buy, sell and
exchange. Office In Enterprise
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregn.

NOTICES.

Notice To Creditors
Notice is hereby give that the under- -'

signed has been duly appointed ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Clark
N. Greenman, deceased, by order of
the County Court of Clackamas
County, Oregon. All persons hav-
ing claims' against said estate are
required to present the same, duly
verifie'd, to the undersigned at 1208

Main street Oregon City, Oregon,
within six months from the date of
this notice.

ISAPHENA GREENMAN,
Administratrix of the Estate of

Clark N. Greenman, Deceased.
Dated this 4th day of April. 1912.

Open from 9 A. M. W ! P. t:

not written as fiction, but purporting

ing trip lie saw a lanky youth
pitching in practice and noted
that he had a "lot of stuff" on
the hall. He thought the pitcher
was one of his new recruits, and
his face brightened, but only for
an instant, for on asking the
youngster's name he discovered
that it was Vean Gregg, the
brilliant pitcher of the Cleveland
team, who was working out with
the Cubs before the arrival of
his own teammates.

Before the players were through
laughing at the mistake of their
manager Johnny Evers furnish-
ed another opportunity for a
haw-ha- Going up to an out-

fielder, who was pulling down
flies in a most amazing way, he
inquired carelessly if he hoped
to make the team. "I'm not try-

ing for this team," came the an-

swer. "Oh," responded Evers,
"just a home boy getting a little
exercise." The smiling rejoinder
almost threw Evers into another
attack of nervous prostration,
for the "home boy" replied. "I'm
Joe Jackson of the Cleveland
team."

SEVERAL BALL PLAYERS

BECOME MAGNATES.

Finally Reap the Results of Their La-

bors on the Diamond.

The day when the baseball player is
reaping the fruits of his labor Is at
hand. In the old days the magnates
knew but little baseball, being in the
game merely because they had the cap-

ital. The ball players were poorly paid,
and when they were unable to play
they entered other vocations.

It is different now. Not only does
the average player receive far more
remuneration than in the "good old
days," but they are gradually creeping
into the financial department of the
game and sharing in the proceeds of
the game which they helped to build
up.
- Comiskey, once a first baseman and
not a richly salaried one at that, is
now a millionaire owner In Chicago.

7 X m

fig 4fi'MSr

JOBS M. WARD, PRESIDENT OF VHB BOSTOK
NATIONALS.

Connie Mack, who considered $2,000
mighty good pay when ho was catch-
ing for Pittsburgh, Is part owner of
the Philadelphia Athletics. John M.
Ward, a star pitcher and infielder, who
possibly drew down $2,400 a year as a
player. Is now president of the Boston
Nationals. James McAleer, after a life-
time spent on the diamond as player
and manager, is president of the Bos-
ton Americans, while Clark Griffith,
who has served in the ranks, is one of
the stockholders of the Washington
clnb.

Hughey Jennings, a brilliant Infielder
and manager, is now one of the owners
of the Providence club of the Interna- -

SHOULDN'T THINK OF GETTING

Let the June bride BEWARE

tiohal leagued George Tebeau. one or
the old Cleveland players, has grown
wealthy from his holdings in the Amer-

ican association and Western league.
Others who have become clubjnag-nate- s

in the minor leagues are Waltei
McCredie of Portland, Bill Coughlin.
Bill Clymer, Jack Dunn, McGinnlty.
George Stal lings and Charley Frank.

CARPENTIER COMING IN MAY.

French Middleweight Champion Will
Visit America In Search of Matches.
George Carpentier, the eighteen-year-ol- d

Frenchman who won the Eu-

ropean middleweight championship re-

cently by knocking out Jim Sullivan
in tw5 rounds at Monte Carlo, is com-

ing 'to America. Carpentier has re-

ceived a big offer to box in New York.-an-

it is believed that he will sail
about May 1. He will be matched
with Mike Gibbons, Frank Klaus and
other topnotchersl

Hawaiian Swimmer In Olympics.
Duke Kahanamoku, the Hawaiian

swimmer, who may make the Ameri-

can Olympic team, is being instructed
in starting from "go" in the dashes
by George Kistler. coach of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania.

Electra, Queen of the
Mountains

(By Bert Parsons.)

Electra, queen of the mountains,
From her realm mid the ice and the

snow,
Descends on the streams from their

fountains
To he wed to the king dynamo.

Tell us, oh queen of your rambles!
From your home in the ica and the- "snow.
Of your path over rocks and through

brambles
Where the low murmuring rivulets

flow.

Have your jilted the Frost King,
Boreas,

With his locks all silvered with
snow?

Is his voice that erst was uproar-
ious,

All silenced or murmuring low?

"From our realm in the .. mountains
we travel

And we wear sparkling gems as we
go,

Nor heed we the gold in the gravel;
For our mission is low as you know,
Let Boreas moan in his fetters,
With his dull eyes in rage all aglow,
He should learn not to yearn for his

betters,
He is naught to the queen of the

snow."

"I am flirting awhile with the turblns,
At the falls, where the cataracts flow,
But the voice of my love on the winds
Says, 'come to your loved dynamo.' "

"He breaths on the wires till they
tingle;

And he s.ets all the cities aglow;
He turns all the wheels, till they

jingle;
For Electra, the queen of the snow."

Going to Bed In India.
Going to bed in India is a very dif-

ferent process from going to bed at
home. To begin with. ltis a far less
formal process. There is in the hot
season no shutting of the door, no cut-

ting yourself off from the outer world,
no going upstairs and finally no getting
into bed. You merely lie down on your
bed. which, with its bedding, Is so sim-

ple as to be worth describing. The bed
is a wooden frame witb a webbing
laced across it, and each bed has a
thin cotton mattress. Over this one
sheet is spread, nud two pillows go to
each bed. bolsters not being used,
That's all. Some people do not even
have the mattress, preferring the cool
ness of a piece of fine matting.

A Chinese Epicure.
"The cooks of today," wrote Yuan

Mel, a Chinese author of the nineteenth
century,' "think nothing of "mixing in
one soup the meat of chicken, duck,
pig and goose. But these chickens,
ducks, pigs and geese have doubtless
souls, and. these souls will most cer-

tainly file plaints in the next world of
the way they have teen treated In this.
A good cook will use plenty of differ-
ent dishes. Each article of food will
be made to exhibit its own character-
istics,, while each made dish will be
characterized by one dominant flavor.
Then the palate of the gormand will
respond without freak and the flowers
of the soul blossom forth."

YOUR DAY.
Today is your day and mine, the

only day we have, the day in which

we play our part What our part

may signify in the great whole we
may not understand, but we are.
here to play our part, and now is

our time to play it. This we know :

It is a part of action, not of whining.
It is a part of love, not of cynicism.
It is for us to express love in terms
of human helpfulness. David Starr
Jordan.

endowed with human Intelligence books
to be records of sober tacts, a lew years
his opinions on this style of writing, and
raged between be two schools of naturalists.

ago ue eipiesseu wnu gieai vigui,
for some time a heated controversy

HENDERSON FOR SUTER

IS PROPOSED DEAL

PORTLAND, May 1, (Special.)
Today's game between Hogan's Tigers
and McCredie's champions was post-

poned on account of wet grounds.
When asked if he would trade Ben-

ny Henderson, his star twirler, to
the San Francisco Seals for Harry
Suter Manager McCredie said, "Sure,
and in a minute."

Henderson has not been going right
ia qq ar,n onf-h th Rpavprs and

probaDy a change would do him good.
Danny Long has been trying to sell
McCredie Suter for $2000, hut the
Beaver manager thinks that Long's
price is too high. -

Suter woud come in "handy with the
Beavers "right now and Henderson
would add a great deal of strength to
the Seals pitching staff if he remains
"on the wagon."

Whether McCredie will trade Hend-
erson for Suter remains to be seen
but it is doubtful whether the local
fans would agree to the trade.,as Hen-
derson Is a big drawing card here.
McCredie did not say whether or not
the trade would take place;

The results Wednesday follow:
At San Franclscc San Francisco 7,

Sacramento 1.
At Los Angeles Oakland 7, Los An-

geles 7.
National League

Chicago 7, Pittsburg 2.
New York 11, Philadelphia 4.
Brooklyn 11, Boston 8.

Cincinnati 8, St. Louis 5.
American League

Washington 2, Boston 1.

New York 3, Philadelphia 2.

Chicago 5. Detroit 2.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
W. L. Pet

Oakland 19 6 .760

Vernon . 11 .560

San Francisco . . .' 13 12 .520

Los Angeles , H 14 .440

Sacramento ...11 15 .423

Portland ..... .... 6 16 .273

FALLS CITY ORCHESTRA
TO GIVE BIG DANCE

The Falls City Orchestra will give
a dance Saturday evening at Busch's
Hall. Music for dancing will be furn-
ished by the entire orchestra. The
members of the orchestra are Oscar
Woodfin, piano; Frank Busch, violin;
Charle3 Schoenhelnz, cornet; Chester
Simonson, trombone and Ray Baxter,
trap drummer. The latest music will
be played and everybody is assured
a good time.

Watch the automobile contest

PIONEER FAMILIES

TO CELEBRATE TODAY.

Just sixty years ago today the in-

habitants of early Oregon assembled
at Champoeg, on the Willamette Riv-
er, and decided they would be sub-
jects of the United States rather than
of Great Britain. Old residents will
celebrate the day by a meeting at
Champoeg. Geer will
preside. F. V. Holman, president of
the Oregon Historical Society, and
George H. Himes will speak. The
boat will leave the dock at the foot
of Tayior street Portland at 6:45
o'clock this morning, and will connect
with a train at Wilsonville. The Ore-
gon Electric train will leave the North
Bank depot, Portland, at 9 : 15, and will
stop at Jefferson street.

Champoeg was formerly the site of
the first Hudson Bay Company's ware-
house. In 1843, when the Champoeg
convention was called, it was consid-
ered the center of population, and was,
therefore, selected by settlers as their
meeting place. A sm,all monument
erected by the state now marks the
spot. An effort is being made to add
12 acres to the threecre plot and
convert the whole into a state park.

The celebration today wilLbe under
the auspices of the F. X. Matthleu
Cabin of the Native Sons of Oregon
Mr. Matthleu, the only surviving mem-
ber of the convention will attend.

Four Governor In One Year.
In one year once the state of Maine

enjoyed the novelty of having four
governors. The year was 1843. Gov-

ernor Fairchild was elected to serve
that year, but resigned. He was suc-

ceeded by Governor Kavenaugh. presi-

dent of the senate, but he also resign-
ed. Then Governor Dunn, speaker of
the assembly, took the cbair. and he
was succeeded by Governor Dana,
president of the senate. Governor An-

derson was eiet-te- for the year 1844.
Philadelpnia Press. - ' -

Very Csrioua.
"I would like to marry your daugh-

ter, sir. 1 realise that this is u serious
matter"
."You bet it is. my son very serious!

You may hare her. and the Lord be
with .vou."-Jr.d- ?e.

Hit Anxioue wuery.
Young V.'i.'e t don't, like that coofe-inj- i

scjiool tH:i. tuT t all. She has net
ther paHeuce noi onsidpration! She's
Hitually Husband - Great
Hunk2: She doesn't really make you
at tin-- thinjrs. flow she'r

rJ,HIS bank cordially invites all persons who receive
and pay out money, whether in large or small

amounts, to open checking accounts, thereby providing
positive safety for money and the great convenience for

the handling of funds."

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTYIf Man Can't Cook

He Shouldn't Wed
By Judge GOODNOW of Chicago

CEMENT, LIME, WALL PLASTER
Glass, Sash and doors, paints, oils, brushes and building mater-

ials. Prices the lowest TRY US AND SEE, ANY AMOUNT. De-

livered, or f. o. b., Parklace. We are out for business If you want
quick service and low prices. See us. Phone Main 2002.

W. A. HOLMES & CO., Parkplace, Ore.

HE MAN THAT CANT COOK
MARRIED.

He is a pitiable object
of her husband if he cannot toss the piping flapjack or coax

the flavor from the carrot to the soup.

The engaged girl usually does not consider in her BEAUTIFUL
dream of things as they should be the drowsy breakfast time. That's
where the husband's business of cooking comes in.

Let him jump CHEERILY from bed, tell the wife to snuggle
comfortably in the blankets and then let him go down and turn out a

- mess for himself. "

Dt C. LATOUKUiT'JIP Pr4dnt VI. METKR, Caafelv

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON i2TY , OREGON

- CAPITAL, 9oAo.ea

Tra i a issjera,i BanMua)


